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1393.
June2!>. Pardon of outlawry to Roger Leehe for not. appearing m the lung's

Acsiiiiinsici. j^nci, t<) satisfy the kingtouching a ransom ;uul Richard P>ronfyngby
for trespasses contrary to the statute of purveyance (i>rori*orihnx)< he
ha.vingnow surrendered to the Marshalsea. prison and paid the damage's
adjudged to the said Richard, as is certified by Walter Clopton, chief
justice1 : on condition that he pay the ransom aforesaid. co. Derby.

June 2.">. Pardon of outlawry to Richard de Stathum of the county of Derbyat
the suit of Avico le Massyon account, of the death of her husband Henry
Massv of Morlev. Byp.s.

June 2)). Pardon,at the supplication of John, duke of Lancaster, and the bishop
Westminster,of Salisbury, treasurer, to John, son of John le Clerke of llawardvn,for

tlu1 death of Richard de Coghull, killed on Monday after the feast of the
Exaltation of the Cross in the fifteenth year. J>yp.s.

•Tune 20. Writ '/< inlftia'cnilo for the abbot of P>arlynges,dulyappointed byJohn,
Wrstmiiisu.,-.bishopof Lincoln,his deputyfor collecting the moietyof the tenth in the

archdeaconries of Lincoln and Sfowe last granted to the kingbythe clergy
of the province of Canterbury ; on testimonythat divers ecclesiastics,
religious as well as secular, refuse payment.

June 27. Revocation,gi\in(i'

ei'lect to a decision in Chancery,of the presentation
WcstminshT.of John de Lincoln to the prebend of P>rampton in the cathedral church

of Lincoln, obtained on his false suggestion that it was void : upon the
petition of Master John 1>otlesham, and after the appearance in Chancery
of the said John de Lincoln bv Nicholas 1lemyngfonl. his attorney, to
show cause against the revocation, when summoned at Ihi1 instance of

the sheriff of Huntingdon, bv John Dunhed and William Parker, and his
showing none, and in accordance with the statute passed m the late reign

[25 Edward III, Xtat. (>,caj>. ;>i-

June 27. (Irani, for life, to Thomas ITaffeld, yeoman of the chamber, of the
'VYi'stiniiisln.lands and tenements to the value of (> marks l>\. SJ. a year, in the king's

lordshipof Netilbed lyingbetween those of Ralph Stonore on the East
and Thomas I'arontvn on the West, and between those of the abbot of

Dorchestre on flu* North and Thomas Resfwold on the South, lately
granted to John Salesbury, knight, deceased : if of greater value, he is to

account for the surplus at the Exchequer. P>\- p.s.

\'iicatc<l/<//s//nv;/i/<T and <-</;/<r///W, becausethe kina<jran1(a tin manor f/
Xctilbctl,co. ( t.rl'onL to him J'or lif<\ 2T>Xorcmlcr in this year.

June 2(>. Pardon to Nicholas Sta.tTord, knight, of all insurrections, trespasses,
estmiiister. misprisions, conteni|)ts, Xc. except treasons, larcenies and rapes, whereof

he is or may ho indicted. Byp.S.

'July <'». K\einplifieal ion, at ibo ro(jiios( oi ilu> nbhot mid ('(^livt^it- of (irymosbv,
NVcst,nnisi(>r.of ]r| |rrs |)a|rni dated at Westminster, 20 May. 2S Kdward III, coiilirmiiig

to ilu> ;khl>o< . :i.n<l couMMit of ( irymesby «lia* \\'elho\\ e the alienation to
them bythe abbot of Mcauxof the miuioi1 of Wyvelc^by,bubject to the
yearly rent of 2()/. 1.'»*- I'/.


